
c) The Debt Snowball Reduction Strategy

 List all of your debts on a sheet of paper, from the smallest debt to
the largest debt, and then you start paying off the smallest debt first.

 But continue to make the minimum payment on all of your loans, so
that you stay current on all of your loans.

6. Decide To Do It In Half The Time

 Luke 18:27, NLT – (27) What is impossible from a human
perspective is possible with God.

7. Add No New Debt

 Hebrews 13:5, NLT – (5) … Be satisfied with what you have.

8. Share My Plan With My Creditors

 Proverbs 16:7, NLT – (7) When the ways of people please the
LORD, He makes even their enemies live at peace with them.

9. Stick To It And Trust God

 As YOU work to become debt-free, God will work in your heart to
become materialism-free.

 The habits that got you into debt, are not going to get you out of
debt. The habits that caused you problems in the past, are not going
to solve your problems in the future.

 Galatians 6:9, LB – (9) Let us not get tired of doing what is right, for
after a while, we will reap a harvest of blessing if we don’t get
discouraged and give up.

GOD’S ETERNAL DEBT-FREE PLAN

 Colossians 2:13-14, NETRNT – (13) We owed a debt because we
broke God's laws. That debt listed all the rules we failed to follow.
But God forgave us of that debt. (14) God took away that debt and
nailed it to the cross.”
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1. God Wants You To Experience Financial Peace

 Matthew 6:31-33, GW – (31) “Don't ever worry and say, 'What are
we going to eat?' or 'What are we going to drink?' or 'What are we
going to wear?' (32) Everyone is concerned about these things, and
your heavenly Father certainly knows you need all of them. (33)
But first, be concerned about his kingdom and what has his
approval. Then all these things will be provided for you.

 God wants to replace your financial stress with His financial peace.

2. Materialism Hinders The Blessings Of God

 Materialism is a condition where my heart is preoccupied with
material rather than with spiritual things.

3. How To Overcome The Roadblocks Of Materialism

a) Know God as provider and owner
b) Develop an attitude of gratitude for everything you have
c) Admire without the need to acquire, concerning what other people

have, and learn to be content with what you have
d) Learn the secret of generosity and practice open-handed living

BECOMING DEBT FREE

1. First Steps To Becoming Debt Free

 If we’re going to get out of debt, we need to find out how far in debt
we are, we need to discover what the Bible has to say about debt,
we have to collect some financial tools, we need to learn some
financial skills, and we need to develop a plan.

2. Put God First In Your Finances



3. The Alarming Truth About Our Debt

 Romans 13:8, (ISV) – (8) Do not owe anyone anything — except to
love one another.

 Recent Canadian Statistics:
 7 out of 10 Canadians are NOT debt-free.
 From 1980 to 2005 (in 25 years), the per-capita debt of Canadians rose

520 percent, from $5,470 in 1980 to $28,390 in 2005.
 By 2010 (in only 5 years), the per-capita debt of Canadians rose

another 243 percent, from $ 28,390 to $ 41,740.
 In 2005, for each dollar of disposable income, the average Canadian

owed $1.16.
 By 2010, for each dollar of disposable income, the average Canadian

owed $ 1.44.
 As of this year, we now rank first among all industrialized

countries in terms of debt to assets.

DANGER SIGNS OF DEBT

1. Are You Living On Credit, Rather Than Paying Cash?

2. Are You Delaying Payments Or Making Only The Minimum
Payments?

3. Are You Unable To Tithe Or Save?

4. Are You Unable To Pay Your Taxes?
 Matthew 22:21, GNB – (21) … “Pay to the Emperor what

belongs to the Emperor [taxes], and pay to God what belongs to
God [the tithe].”

5. Are You Looking For Get Rich Quick Ideas?

THE NINE-STEP PLAN TO BECOMING DEBT FREE

1. Commit To Becoming Debt Free Now!

 Psalm 37:21, GW – (21) A wicked person borrows, but he does not
repay. …

2. Start Paying God And Myself First

a) Pay God – Put Him First

 10-10-10-70 principle
 The right priorities, and the right path, and the right power (God’s

power), can lead to great miracles.

 Deuteronomy 14:23, LB – (23) The purpose of tithing is to teach
you always to put God first in your lives.

 Because we got in to debt by living without giving God first place,
we’re going to get out of debt, by getting God back IN first place,
and the way we put God first place in our finances is by giving Him
the tithe.

 When I give God the first 10 percent of my income, He blesses the
other 90 %

b) Pay Myself Second

3. List All That I Owe And All That I Own

 Proverbs 24:3, ERV – (3) Good homes are built on wisdom and
understanding.

4. Have A Sale

a) Get Rid Of Some Stuff!

b) Get Rid Of Your Idols!

 Ezekiel 20:7, Message – (7) … Get rid of all the vile things that
you've become addicted to [your idols]. … I alone am God, your
God."

5. Set Up A Repayment Plan

a) Make A Good Plan And Then Work The Plan

 Proverbs 21:5, NLT – (5) Good planning and hard work lead to
prosperity.

b) Get Advice From Others

 Proverbs 20:18, NIV – (18) Get advice if you want your plans to
work. If you go to war, get the advice of others.


